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INthriw 
that made Tdr fctaMrt are m making ether thing* that have Mttle ta 4* with geed will to- 

ward* men, There are *tffl n few, hewerer. taming eat trimming* far the Christmas tree. At left a pretty 
■*M apphr* the ghtter ta aadte* at glass ornaments. Right: Here hi where these paper festeem are made 
he the tnRe, The paper reping retts ad the machines In red, white and Mne riven withent end. 
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Looking In on WAACs During Daily Routine 
m? {- 

** A anr m* af WAAC nseaahers have tsmbM at Florida's famed Dayton Beach to undergo their 
basic tratoang warn, to Ideal an m<Wi the WAACs are taught a variety af Johs and occopations that will 

Mp them serve the nation at srar. Chans at left, aae WAAC helps another to adjust and cheek head harness 
af the gat mask apa rimplrtlou af driffi. Center; Third Officer Jessie Hogan, who has learned to operate 
naaay types af motor transport vehicles. Is now competent to teach WAAC trainees to do likewise. Bight; 
■inli tptag k terwsd natnrv to the WAACs. Mopping ap the kitchen door is done after every meaL 

Tubeless Tires Tested Before House 

Fresh pc—Tern hi the TaKa pine" to reclaim some 2T7.5M tons of 
rnhkcr by dr intone he nation** onto tires was demonstrated at the 
CapiM by John B. McGay, Tntoa nunnfactnrer. who fathered the plan. 
The dimeninaHani were made before members of the house interstate 

| and foreign commerce committee. Mr. McGay said a tnbcicss cosine can 
he rime—ted. CBed with to a—cei of asbestos-type sealing Mi. wad then 
can he as mi ikuto ss the to bed tires with which M.tot.tM American 
cars arc now ignlppti Photo shews, left to right. Rep. Richard M. 
Simps— Pa..; Rep. Lyte H. Boren (OUs.); Bep. Alfred L Bslwinkle 
(X. C.I; Bep. Clarence F. Lea fCaUf.l, chairman of the committee: Bep. 
Clarence Brown (Ohio': and John B. McGay. as he demonstrated the 
—e of — ordinary onto the withoot the nse of an toner tsbe. 

French Troops Off to Fight Axis 

jSrHi. 

French troops a boot to leave for the Tunisian front after Joining the 
rolled Nations* forces, are shown bring sainted by American troops at 

^ -present arms.*’ in Oram. These were some of the first French soldiers 
■ to throw their lot with the Allies folio wing cessation of hostilities In 

F.ench North Africa_£snndphoto. 

' Four-Point Landing 
T ** 

Max makes a four-pjint landing 
on Ms regulation fifth parachute 
jump from a moving plane, at Fort 
Henning, Ga. This makes him a 
full Hedged mascot. Max, who 
weighs M pounds, has been given 
Ms silver wings. 

He ‘Passed/ Got Zero 

©nt in the Pacific, where sere is 
a passing mark. Sergt. V. W Zekas 
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., is all smiles. 
He passed into ranks of "Jap slap- 
pers,” knocking down the first Jap 
Zero he ever saw. Jap attacked 
bomber on which Sergt. Vincent wat 
a gunner. Zero for serai 

Strilih^rti'l. City of Stool* Homo* (Jlory 

OUemp.il III.. VHMMMipMRaHmoV''> 

Photo at top, taken from a Gorman propaganda magatine, show* a 
section of Stalingrad afire after maaa bombing by St aba* Aa a propa- 
ganda photo It araa a boomerang, far all the world now know* that the 
heroic city fought on and on and repaid the Natl* arlth compound Inter- 
est Below: Photo from same magatine shew* men, women and children 
who were driven from the Russian city by German bombs. The wreckage 
of their home* was used by the gallaat defenders. 

FBI Chief Receives Highest Cuban Award 
bMK* 1 Mr SftE SMBRI MHHBI 

Because «l vtlublr services rendered by tbe FBI to tbe Cabas police 
is capturing rsptoaage »cents, tbe Cabas geverameat awarded J. Fdfar 
Hoover, FBI director, tbe “Order of Police Merit." Pboto. tabes is Wash- 
ington. shows, left to ri|M: Dr. Aareiio Concbeso. Caban ambassador: 
Capt Oscar Gatirrre*. of tbe Cabas satioaal police, asd Mr. Hoover. 

Big Tin Can for Gen. Erwin Rommel 

Resting his foot oa a captured fuel can of General Rommel’s defeated 
.Afrika Korps, air vice marshal Arthar Coniagham. air offlcer command- 
ing the western front in the Egyptian desert, makes his report to Gen. 
Bernard L. Montgomery, commander of Britain’s Eighth army. Pictare 
was taken near Cairo, Egypt. 

Somethin's Cookin'—Japs' Goose. Mebbe 

Like a roach engaged in sknll practice with his team before a big 
game. Col. Merritt A. Fdson (seated at desk) goes over the plan of cam- 

paign with his officers as he prepares for another move against the Japs on 

Guadalcanal. Stall officer in foreground is following planned moves on the 
map. Japs may be facing their own "Bataan" on this tropic isle. 
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Aid for War Blind 

Fbas far rrkaklhaliai t iTiirn 
wkw War iVir sifkl la tkr war aw* 
aotMned far the array, aary aad 
mariar carps at a itwwr to Saa 
Fraactera. syaaaarrd by tor Vmrri- 
caa F«—datiaa far War ftftod Dfe- 
cantof tratotac tor M(ktirn aat- 
dtrrs arr. left ta rifta. LinL Cam. 
C. C. Traraarfaard. Mas Maty 
Cawrrd aad Cal W. S. Wa«d. 

High-Low Welders 

Meet the mast unusual weMiac 
team an recard. This team, at Lea 
Angeles shipyard, consists d K. L 
("Ttay”) Shaw, six feet eleven. «• 
pounds. F. B. ("Shorty") Gamer, 
who is two feet shorter, weighs 1M 
pounds less. Shaw la a pipe welder, 
while Garner excels an plate. 

Name Lake After Her 

■K ■* 

Rose Teed. S*. of Xew York. Is 
koln; to have a lake named after 
her in Kodiak island. Alaska. This 
prw out of wide correspondence 
with soldiers stationed there. 
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Fool or Wise 
There is no greater tool than the 

man who thinks himself vise; ss 
one is wiser than he who suspects 
he is a fooL—Marguerite de VaJcss. 
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X-T CfcUra L>1« Tfe It tty 

■ay Ta Taka Cal liav ML' 
Mothers! -children need & vital 
ekmer.ts ia Scott's Emuiwm to help 
promote proper growth, strong 
bones, sound teeth! So give them 
peed fsrfitf Scott's gwnfriso dadp 
—they're sure to like it. Tones np 
system. Contains no torsi A sad D 
Vitamins. Buy today—aD druggists. 

Farthest Sooth 
Florida’s northernmost border im 

farther south than the souther** 
most limit of California. 
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Most peops 
COUGH PACTS 
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Don't Neglect Them! 
Nature deecred the Vdneys to do ■ 

marvelous job. The..- task a to keep the 
jov.ri blood stream free at u eivad 
toxic impontsea. The act of fcviag Ufa 

—a constantly p-odaeiat waste 
matter the k dtseyi must lemove from 
the blood U pva heath la to era nr*. 

When the kidney* lad to functioa as 
Nature intended. there a feteatJoa af 
waste that aiay cause body-wide dia- 
tnss. Oae may su€e» nacr-rp backache, 
persist eat headache, attacks af dirrnnm. 
petting up aiefets, swell.of, 

i mitt the eyes—(eel tired, aer aB 
worn out. 

Fiwquaat, scanty ar balm fag i ges 
are sometime* further evideaee of ksd- 
nev or bladder fisnrbtsn. 

The recognised aad proper tee 
ft a diuretic Medicine to help the I 

Krd of ABreaa pwaaam body 
s Doca's Fills. They have had L_ 

than forty rears of public approval. Are 
endorsed toe country over, lnwet oa 
Dona's. Sold at all drug stores. 
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